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EGAUDINO golf playing In
this country thu New .omK Tribune says:

AKlinni-l- i It lma mado such
strides, sotno years mum elnpio beforo
American players enn hopo to vlo with
their Caledonian rivals at tho roynl una
ancient game, dolt re-

quires tho Judgment, skill and forco which
only Incessant praetlco can plve, and
here, as a rule, American players fall.
Uut thcro aro a number who aro rapidly
coming to tho fore. Tho recent Shin-neco-

tournament brought out somo cap-

ital play, and as tho season advances
the-- allowing Will becomo moro and moro
creditable Tyng, who won first place
at Shlnnecock, has especially dlstln-fiiii- ii

iiiTif.tf ni nn nmateur of bril
liant qualities, nnd ho Is nmopg tho
strongest candidates for tho national
championship. Ills form Is thoroughly
characteristic, seldom aggressive, but pos-

sessing a force nnd conlldenco that stamp
him at once as a master of tho play. Ills
victory at Shlnnecock was tho ilfth that
he has won In tournament play this sea-

son.
Foxhall Keene, of tho Ilockaway Hunt

club. Is a new comer In golfing contest,
but ho has apparently set out to mako
ns brilliant a reputation In them as ho
has dono In other sports to which ho has
given his attention, l'ho Shlnnecock turn-ame- nt

marked his debut In open meet-
ings, but Judged by his success In It, ho
should bo ranked with the leading ex.
ponents of tho game In this part of tho
country. Ho reached tho llnal round
against a Held of nearly seventy com-
petitors, and was only defeated by Tyng
after a close contest. Though lacking tho
finish of a seasoned player, ho has a
clever and forceful stylo that amply
makes up for any lack of form. Ills ap-
proach shots aro marvellous In their ac-
curacy, whllo his driving, though vari-
able, is of a Bort that betokens an un-

usual aptitude for tho game. His sud-
den rise from obscurity to prominence aa
a golfer makes him n central ilguro on
tho links Just now, and his futuro play
will bo watched with tho closest Interest.

W. G. Stewart Is another crock wnoso
promlnenco in recent tourneys has been
noteworthy. Stewart has but recently
como to this country from England,
where at his homo clubs, tho Lytham
and St. Anno's, ho Is ruted at plus two.
At Shlnnecock ho won tho gold medal
tot-- tho. best gross score. Ho Is on ex-
tremely erratic player, ono day making
the most marvellous shots and tho next
falling; back to a disappointing medio-
crity.
'Of tho younger golfers, S. D. Bowers,

of tho Otsego club, of Cooperstown, has
held an cnvlablo placo this season. Ills
natural aptitude for tho gamo coupled
with a fine physlquo and keen eye havo
won him a number of important contests.
He Is a player who combines freedom of
etlo with an exceedingly accurate and
aggressive driving stroke, and his form,
whllo often uncertain, nover lacks tho
Interest of tni)hed play.

Another pf tho well-know- n golfers Is
James Park, tho captain of the IUchmond
County Golf club's team, and a player
who has been a familiar Ilguro on tho
links for years. Park met Tyng In the
semi-fin- at Shlnnecock and was badly
outclassed. In fact ho has not been show-
ing his best form lately. He Is likely to
become overanxious under tho trying or-
deal of an Important match, and this
fact has often resulted In placing him In
a much poorer light than ho deserves.
Ho is a brilliant player at times and
knows tho gamo In every detail.

.H. P. Toler, the Qaltusrol champion:
Ie Lancey Klcoll, of the Rockaway Hunt
club; y. H. Sands, tho old St. Andrews
champion; Flnlay Douglas, and C. S. Cox,
of .Fairfield; Daniel Chauncey, captain of
the Dylter Meadow team; H. II. Harri-mii- n,

of Westchester; It. Terry, Jr., cap-
tain of tho Yalo Golf clubj John Rled,
4t,V who holds thsrecord for the St. An-
drews course; I.. P. Bayard, tho inter-
collegiate champion; George E.

jliK.ltfclimond .CpuntS1-
-

club, and
hosts Of others' might bo mentioned of
those who stand as leaders In tho golfing
world,

Consldering-th- short timo that golf has
received tile favor of women, it is in-
teresting to note with what enthusiasm
they havo taken up tho game. Women's
handicaps aro how as much a flxturo on
the links as the men's contests, and the
coming championship at Manchester-by-the-Se- a

Is expected to attract a largo
number of feminine devotees. Miss Bea-
trix Hoyt, tho present champion. Is
spending tho summer at Southampton,
where she Is taking an activo part In
tho eeason'3 competitions. Miss Anna
Sands, Mrs. 'William Shlppen. Miss Lil-
lian Brooks, Miss Anna Archbold, Miss
Frances Archbold, Mrs. F, 1,. Eldridge,
Mrs. M. M. Van Buren and Mrs. F. B.
Keech are some of those who havo also
been prominent on tho links this sum-
mer, and a number of them are expected
to take part in tho Manchester meeting.

Charles Jensen, of the Country club,
laid out a fine six hole course nt Hill-
side this week. Mr. Conyngham has
put a large force of men at work on
It and by fall he expects to have the
private; course In fine shape. The dis-
tance Is about 1,200 yards and the home
hole 'Is about 330 yards.
The blind handicap golf tournament
at the Country club "Wednesday, was
a splendid success, sixteen members
participating in it. The result of the
tournament was as follows: Itutter.
first,

'
handicap, 10, net score, 93; Hard-

ing, second, handicap, 6 next bcore,
100; "Woodruff, third, handicap, 2, next
score,, .101, A similar tournament will
be held next "Wednesday afternoon.
Wllkes-T3arr- e Times.

.The following Invitation has been
issued to various tennis clubs of this
region:

Tho Country club, of Scranton, will
hold Its second ennual open tenlns tour-
nament on tho club grounds September IS
to 18, 1897, Inclrelve.

Silver pups, will be awarded as first and
second prizes In singles and as first prizes
In doubles.

Your members aro cordially Invited to
compete.

Entrance fees; Singles, $1; doubles, $2.
Entrances close September 13.

P. B. Belin C, II. Welles, Jr., F. J.
LinenTV. J. ToTrey, Committee.

It U expected that George Sheldon,
the famous player of Greenwich, Conn.,
one of six of tho best national players
and who won the western championship

Skins oo flro with torturing, disfiguring,
Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, and pimply
humors, Insnuitly relict ed by a warm bath
with CuTicimA Boap, a single application of
Cuticujia (ointment), tho great skin curs,
and full dose of Cuticura Kesomkkt.

(uticura
ril4hroathoutlhworM.PnTTip.O.Coir,Sol
Ytoft., Beaton. " llo to Cum Torturing Uumort," tnt,
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and who will play In tho Newport finals,
will enter In the tournament at our
Country club. Many well known ama-
teurs from other clubs aro expected to
enter. The course will lie In lino condi-
tion nnd much enjoyment may be an-
ticipated.

The wcclc of the tournament will bo
a gny one nn by that time most of tho
summer Hitters will have returned and
many out of town guests will bo en-

tertained. On Trlday night a dance will
be given which will bo tho opening;
society event of tho autumn. Bauer's
band will give n great concert Satur-
day evening whllo tens and dinners will
be In voguo the entire week.

Social Gossip,
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. D. niacklnton aro

making extensive Improvements In tho
family rcdenco at Dunmoro. Tho
handsome old homestead will not bo
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MRS. THOMAS DICKSON'S SUMMER HOME, MORRISTOWN.N. J.
The cut of Mrs. Thomas Dlckson'3

country place, given In today's Issue, af-
fords but a faint Idea, of "Glen AirUe" ut
Morrlstown, N. J., as tho photograph was
taken somo years ago, since when many
Improvements havo been made to tho lino
old place. No picture can do Justlco to tho
magnificent trees, tho wide stretching
lawns, covering several acres, and tho
exquisite views on every side. The prop-
erty, which is extensive, was purchased
somo years before Mr. Dickson's death
and was very dear to him. It was at 'his
lovely summer homo In tho great oa9t
chamber that he died surrounded by those
who loved him so dearly. It Is to this
delightful spot that Mrs. Dickson lilts
early In the teason and where, gentlest,

altered materially as to Its exterior,
bJt munv changes will be noted within
the hosrltable walls when It Is again
occupied by Its gracious hostess. Mr.
and Mrs. Ulacklnton are at Hotel Jer-my- n

awaiting the of
their home, from which temporary
dwelling place they will take a number
of brief fllttlngs to mountains and sea-
side.

Mrs. II. F. Atherton entertained In-

formally at luncheon on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. SUUman en-

tertained friends at dinner on Wednes-
day e'enlng.

Mrs. George B. Smith entertained
friends at luncheon yesterday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. It. Hurlbutt, of
North Scranton, have Issued Invita-
tions for the marriage of their daugh-
ter. Miss Helen, to Mr. George Ander
son, who also resides In North Scran-
ton. The ceremony will be performed
In the Providence Presbyterian church
on the evening1 of Aug. 19.

The following Dunmoro young- peo-
ple enjoyed a trolley ride to Carbon-dal- e

Wednesday night: Misses Anna
Powell, May Pinnell, Blanche Harper,
Myrtle Burns and Messrs. Thomas
Hughes, Charles Coleman, Harry Har-
per and William Dunn.

A number of the mamb.jrs of Camp
No 8, Sons of Veterans, tnaered a
surprise party Tuesday night to Mr.
Don C. Fadden, at his home on Hamp-
ton street, In honor of his twenty-flis- t
birthday

A party of young1 men from Vnlon,
N. Y are enjoying a trip In a house,
boat down the Susquehanna to Pitts-to- n.

If there's one thing In the world
that must be more delightful than any
other, It Is a voyage In a house boat.

The party of young ladles from this
city, chaperoned by Miss McCartney,
have recently been experiencing the
delights of a visit to the Land of thi
Midnight Sun, not Klondike, but Nor-
way.

The toxlcologlsts of this city will pay
a visit to Scranton Aug. 21 and en-
gage In a ball game with a team of
zymologlsts of that city. Scranton has
agreed to wipe out the defeat they
received from the saloonkeepers here
earlier In the season. Binghamton
Herald.

Mrs. Charles Zang o'. Penn avenue,
gave a reception Wednesday evening
at her brme In honor tf Hi.-- fceventy-nlnt- h

bhthday of her mother.

The l'jtlles of St. Davll's Eplscopil
church, of the West Side, were enter-
tained by Mrs. Sidney Markwlck, of
Fourteenth street, "Wednesday after-
noon.

Miss Itachel Jones, of Lafayette
street, entertained a number of her
irlends at her home Tuesday even-
ing.

The many friends of or and
Mrs. W. L. Connell will be glad to
know that eldest daughter, Jessie,
1j Improving after a most alarming

Jessie Is tho brave little girl who
guided safely the runaway carriage
hcrseB last summer past the terrible
curves on the jaoulevard.

Miss Elizabeth Lewis Is to tal:o
charge of several dancing classes In
Carbondale this season, tho social fea-
tures of which promise to be very

s,
Miss Hardcnbergh Is at Hagerstown,

Md.
Miss Edwards was at Lako Shawaneso

for a fortnight.
'Miss Millet was at New Haven, Conn.,

during her vacation.
Miss Kolfer vlBlted relatives in Canada

while on her vacation.
Miss Hawley spent her vacation with

her parents in Montrose,
Mies Decker expects to spend her va-

cation In Boston nnd vicinity,
tMlss Thompson exacts to go nest
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week to Spring Lako and Bayonne,
N.J.

Librarian and Mrs. H. J. Carr will tako
on eastern trip during their vacation.

'SSa

their

Miss Ada Williams Is In Ararat.
Mr. II. H. Williams Is nt Ocean Grove.
Mrs. F. J. Wldmayer Is at Voungsvllle,

N. Y.
Mr. WIMIam II. Grimth Is at Asbury

Park.
Mr. J. A. Linen was In New York last

week.
Miss Eliza J. Chase Is at Plensanti

Mount.
Mr. and Mrs. E. It. Parker are at Lako

Winola.
Mrs. J. L. Chapman Is visiting Montrose

friends.
Miss Saxe will spend next week at Han-

som, Pa.
Mr. A. D. Holland and family aro at

Wallsvtllo.
Photographer C. L. Griffin has equipped

his studio with a now skylight mado ac- -

'i

a
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sweetest, most beloved chatelaine in tho
world, she rules her fair e3tato and
gathers about her from timo to time not
only her nearest and dearest, but also
many who pass but briefly In and out of
her llfo but who never forget her rare
hospitality. For tho past few weeks
"Glen Alrlle" has been closed, as Mrs.
Dickson Is enjoying her usual August out-
ing at Block Island, where sho has been
entertaining two of her grandchildren,
Mary and BSzabeth Dickson. In tho
course of a short timo she will go to
Shelter Island to bo with her daughter,
Mrs. II. M. Boles. It will please her
many friends in this city to know that
her health has Improved slnco her stay at
the seashore.

cording to tho latest and most approved
pattern.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Allen are at At-

lantic City.
Mr. T. C. Von Storch and family are at

Watch Hill.
Mrs. William Connell spent yesterday

In Hazleton.
Miss Evelyn Gllmoro has returned from

tho seashore.
Mrs. F. L. Wormser has returned from

Lock Haen.
JMiss Lees end Miss Julia Pettlgrew aro

at Cape May.
Mrs. J. W. Walters Is visiting Strouds-bur- g

friends.
Mr. Walter Hcnwood has been In Pitts,

burg this week.
Mrs. T. D. Lewis Is spending somo time

at Lake Winola.
Henry L. Moses, of Mulberry street, Is

at Long Branch.
'Mrs. W. H. Gearhart and family are at

Richfield Springs.
Miss Bcsslo Rico has returned from a

visit In Syracuse.
Luther Thomas is spending a few weeks

at Lako Idlewild.
Miss Susie Morrl3 will leave Tuesday

for Atlantic City.
Dr. Montgomery, of New York, was in

the city this week.
Miss Mattle Parton went to Mount

Pocono yesterday.
Miss Fannie A. Field, of Adams avenuo,

is at Ocean Grove.
Mr. William D. Boyer Is spending Sun-

day at Lake Ontario.
Mls Margaret Phillips is spending some

timo at Atlantic City.
Mr. E. W. Trimmer will go to tho

next week.
Rev. J. P. Moffatt is spending his vaca-

tion In Weatherly, N. Y.
Miss Elolse Gllmoro Is spending a few

weeks on Staten Island.
Messrs. H. B. Taylo. and Charles Gen-te- r

aro at Atlantic City.
Mr. D. E. Taylor and family will go to

Brlgantlne Beach today.
Mr. S. B. Price and family are sojourn-

ing on the Long Island coast.
Mr. S. P. 'Fenner Is spending Sunday

with his family In Rochester.
Miss Rose Warner Is tho guest of Mrs.

E. D. Lathrop, In Carbondale.
Mrs. F. II. Connell nnd Mrs. Katherlno

E. Wilcox aro at Spring Lake.
Mrs. Frances Pratt has gono to New

York for a visit of a few weeks.
Miss Mary Honan, of Mulbeiry street,

is visiting binghamton friends.
Mrs. C. S. Weston has returned from

several days' stay In New York.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Goodwin havo re-

turned from a visit In Montrose.
Hon. and Mrs. John E. Roche spent a

portion of tho week at Lake Ariel.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Welchel will spend

tho next fortnight at Atlantic City.
Mrs. Hand, of New York, Is tho guest

of her niece, Mrs. J. F, Broadbent.
Miss Nellie Beamish, of Pine otreet, Is

spending a few weeks at Lako Ariel,
Miss MolHe O'Malley, of West Market

stieet, Is at Peeksklil-on-the-Hudso-

Mrs. J. A. Mott, who Is summering In
Dalton, spent a day In town this week.

Mr. George II. Blrd;all has gono to
Richfield Springs to remain somo time.

Mr. I. A. Finch and daughter will re-
main at Cottage City during August.

Miss Mao Leonard, of Piatt place. Is
entertaining Miss Mendel, of New York,

Misses Katie and Mary Reynolds, of
Anthony street, aro visiting In Easton.

Miss Ibabcl Stanton, of Carbondale, has
returned home after a visit In this city.

Miss Leono Farnham has been tho guest
of Miss Hazel Wheeler, in Carbondale.

Mrs. Mayer and 'Miss Emily Mayer re-

turned Thursday from the AdlronUacks.
Morris Williams and family, of Rock

street, havo returned from Luke Winola.
Mrs. Andrew Campbell, of Lackawanna

avenue, has returned from Atlantic City.
N. A. Hulbert and family have gone

for a short stay In Susquehanna county.
Miss Cora Decker will leave for the

East this morning to Bpond two weeks.
Miss L. E. Penman Is visiting the fam-ll- y

of tho late General Siegfried In Potts,
vlllo.

Mrs. Foster, of Pottsville, has been vis.
Itlng her son, Mr. R. J. Foster, on CUy
aenue

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Attlcus Robertson and
Mrs. Jocelyn spent Wednesday at Crys-
tal Lake.

Mrs. Star Jocelyn. of Montclalr. Fla.,
Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. Attlcus
Roberston.

Mrs. II. II. Coston, who Is summering
at Lako Winola, spent a day In town
this week.

Misses Vlda Decker and Marian Mills
will leave for Binghamton, N. Y Mon-
day morning.

W. D. Roche, of the Scranton postofflce,
has recovered from his Illness and re-
sumed work.

Deputy City Treasurer and Mrs. P. J.
Ruane returned during tho week from
Atlantic City.

Miss Genevieve McCann, of Washington
avenue, and her guest, Miss Brooks, are
at Lake Ariel.

Miss Hannah M. Gerrlty, of Chicago, Is
visiting her sster, Mrs. M. Rowan, of
Fourth avenuo,

Mrs. Augusta Benjamin and "Mrs. A. P.

Benjamin, of Nicholson, wci)6 In Scran-
ton this week.

Miss Meredith, who has been visiting
In Philadelphia for the past week, has
returned home.

The Misses Qertrudo and May Doarlo
leave on Tuesday to spend their vacation
at Asbury Park.

Misses Carrlo nnd Elizabeth Faust has
returned home after a two weeks' stay
at tho sea shore.

Emll Bonn, of the clerk of the courts
office, Is homo from Atlantic City, whero
ho spent ten days.

Mrs. B. F. Hamlin nnd children, of
Hamlinton, Wayno county, aro visiting
Green Hldgo friends.

Air. A. A. Underwood and family aro
at tho Wyoming, camp ground for tho re-

mainder of the summer.
It Is said that J, E. Carmalt, esq.,

in about to purchase an Interest In tho
Susquehanna Transcript.

Mrs. S. A. Brown and daughter, Miss
Ella, of Jefferson avenue, are spending
August nt Cayuga Lake, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrsl E. L. Fuller spent last
Sunday at Sheldrake, N. Y., as tho guests
of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Simpson.

Mr. J, Ben Dlmmtck und family havo
returned from a stay of several weeks
nt resorts on Long Island Sound.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Rico will go to Buf-
falo next week after which Mr Rico will
leavo for a western hunting trip.

Miss Julia Hlckok, of Marietta, O., who
has been tho guest of Mrs. G. du B.
Dlmmlck, will return homo today.

John M. Thomas, of Lafayetto street,
has returned homo from a pleasant vaca-
tion nt Atlantic City and Philadelphia.

Mrs. James Pettlgrew and daughter,
Mrs. Renvlllo. of Brooklyn, are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor, of Olive
street.

Miss Frances Hunt, at the conclusion f
her stay In Cottage City, will accompany
a party of friends on a coasting voyage
to Halifax.

Henry Fisher, of New Haven, who has
been a guest at tho home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. H. Moses, of Mulberry street, has
returned homo.

Thomas Morgan and family, of Scran-
ton, aro enjoying their summer outing at
Eben H. Clark's delightful Terrace cot-
tage, Honcsdale.

Mp. and Mrsi Thompson, with her
daughter, who have been visiting Mrs. J.
D. Hackett, havo returned to their homo
In Mason City, 111.

Mrs. Clarence Farnham, of Scranton,
and Mrs. Samuel Farnham, of Philadel-
phia, are visiting Mrs. Frederick W.
Farnham In Honcsdale.

Consrersman and Ml-- s. Amos Cum-mlng- s,

of New York, have been guests of
Mr. nnd (Mrs. A. M. Bronson at "The
Hickories," Susquehanna,

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cool have been
spending a few days at South Montrose.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Merrill visited Nich-
olson friends this week.

Mrs. Christian K. Ross, mother nf
Charlie Ross, of Gcrmantown, with herdaughter. Is spending somo timo with
Mrs. D. R. Lathrop, at Montrose.

Mr. Charles Bellinger and family havegene to Bar Harbor to spond a fortnight,
after which they will visit Portland and
other points along the Maine coast.

Miss Minnie Cawley, of Lafayetto
street; Miss Mary Cawley, of Price street,
and Miss Katliryn Mo'oney, of Plttston,
are nt Cherry Ridge, Wayne county.

Attorneys Jame9 McDonald and M. J.
McAndrow rail this morning from New
York to Halifax, Nova Scotia, where they
will make a two weeks' tour awheel.

Mr. J. I Connell and family, Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Connell and Mr. J. S.

tnd family left yesterday to re-
main some timo at Old Orchard Beach.

Miss Minnie Champion, of 1501 Jacksonstreet, and Misses Bcsslo Matthews andFlorence Stcnr, of Plttston, aro visiting
at tho home of Reuben Brown, at Moscow.

Mrs. D. N. Bannister, of West Pltts-ton, returned home yesterday, after avisit with her parents. Sho was accom-
panied by her cousin. Miss Helen Rldg-wa- y,

of Elmlra, N. Y.
It. G. Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Pen-

man. W. W. Van Dyke, W. M. Ruth. C.
P. Krelg. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Robathanand W. A. Ballard were registered at thoSt. Denis, in New York, last week.

Mrs. John J. Morgan, of Sernntnn. n
spending a few weeks with relatives hero
beforo leaving to Join her husband In
Cleveland, O., ho having accepted a posi-
tion In the mechanical department of 'tho
Cloveland Recorder. Plttston Gazetto.

Miss Edith Martin, of Scranton, is thoguest of Miss Harriet Davis, of Wash-
ington street. Miss Martin and Miss Da.
vis will be the guests of Miss Tlsch nt
her summer homo at Arllndale. near
White Haven, over Sunday. Wilkes-Barr- e

Times.
Miss May Benedict and brother, Walter,

of Scranton, nro visiting the family ofAlexander Sloan, on Broad street. Miss
Benedict is a teacher in the Scranton
schools, and has recently returned froma trip to California with the Christian
Endeavorers. Plttston Gazette.

George Guthrie Harkness, of Little
Rock, Ark., and Bruce Harkness, of Mem-
phis, Tenn., government signal servlco
officers, and sons of tho lato gallant Col-
onel T. C. Harkness, aro in Wilkes-Uarr- o

spending their vacation with their moth-
er, Mrs. Agnes Harkness. These gentle,
men aro brothers of Mrs. E. II. Lynde,
of this city.

Prepared for It.
Ho (ecstatically) "Miss Do Peyster

promised last night to marry me."
Sho (calmly) "I congratulato you."
Ho "You don't seem to bo surprised."
She "No, I can't say that I am. I

heard her say yesterday that she had
made up her mind to have a husband be-
fore tho year was out, and that almost
any old thing would do." Somervlllo
Journal.

Did you ever try to write "poetry"
about base ball when you wanted to
say something soulful concerning birds
and flowers and trees about the blue
skies of summer and the sunshine of
youth? Probably not. Maybe the city
editor never looked at you with a
thundrous glance and said: "We must
have a verse or two for tho top of this
column. Write something nbout base
ball. You're tho only one around here
who can take time to do it Just now."

Possibly, If such an Incident occurred,
you timidly suggested that you had
something In your mind regarding tho
beauties of nature and the delight of
a day In the forest far from the mad-
ding crowd, but the city editor treated
this Implied Intention with fine scorn,
declaring that there were silly young
girls, not to speak of a sufficient num-
ber of lawyers In Scranton who could
wrlto stuff about babbling brooks,
whispering trees, love and such non-
sense, but that which was now needed
was a base ball poem and tho print-
ers were waiting for copy. So you
start In:

Oh dull and deep as distant thunder swell
The cries of multitudes afar,

(You rather approve of this begin-
ning.)

They sound like doleful groans from

(Dear, dear! How hard It Is to think
of a word that rhymes with "swell"
and goes with "groans," wKhout mak-
ing a profano effect. That line will
have to be changed.)

Oh dull and deep as distant thunder ilso
The cries of multitudes afar

The sound llko notes of Paradise
To somo who hear them as they are.

The Summer breeze playa softly o'er
t

There you go again. Didn't the city
editor declare that this wasn't an oc-

casion fpr breezes and sunshine and
such nonsense? Let's sea

Religions

REV. JOHN n. DAVIS, who
preached Inst Sunday In theK First Presbyterian church,
Is an Illustration of what may
bo dono with energy and per

severance. In early years ho worked
In tho car shops In this city and strug-
gled hard Indeed to lay tho founda-gle- d

hard Indeed to lay the foundations
of hleeducatlon. Later ho worked his
way through college, where his schol-
astic ability wan recognized. It was
while stationed at Tyrone that he de-

livered his sermons at Ocean Grove
which attracted the attention of, a
church committee from Fourth avenue.
New York. To Mr. Davis' surprise
he was invited to that pulpit to follow
Dr. Howard Crosby. It did not tako
him a protracted period of time to de-
cide as to what he should do. Ills an-
swer was an acceptance and almost
Immediately he went to his new post
which ho has since been filling at a
largo salary and with great satisfaction
to tho congregation. Oddly enough It
was a church In Hyde Park that Just
previous to the call to New York was
considering Its shepherdless condition.
When the name of Mr. Davis was sug-
gested, It was thought by some that
be was scarcely a "big enough a man"
to 1111 that pulpit so ho was not In-

vited to Berve that congregation.
Hev. J. E. Price, D. D., will occupy

the pulpit at Elm Park church tomor-
row. If so many members of the con-
gregation were not absent from the
city, the large auditorium could not
contain the audience that would gath-
er to hear one of the most popular and
scholarly pastors of tho church. Dr.
Price Is busy this summer In his ca-

pacity of dean of the summer schoool
at Ocean Grove, where ho Is a great
favorite.

As Rev. Mr. Bell will leave the city
to take up work In his new field, the
coming week, this will be tho last op-

portunity his many friends will have
to hear him In this city. A cordial In-

vitation Is extended to all to come to
the Washburn street Presbyterian
church.

The Rev. C. II. Payne, D. D., LL. D
of New York, for many years presi-
dent of the Ohio Wesleyan university,
and now secretary of the board of ed-

ucation of the Methodist church, will
occupy the pulpit of the First Presby-
terian church tomorrow morning. Dr.
Payne stands In the front rank of pul-
pit orators and Is widely known as a
preacher of great force and earnest-
ness.

Volunteers of America aro still hold-
ing forth on Linden street and court
house square. Meetings every night
at 8 p. m.; Sundays, 3.45 and 8 o'clock.
Subject for Sunday afternoon, "Our
Leader and who shall win." Captain
Mary Thompson, who has been station-
ed for some months In New York city,
Is home for a week's visit and will lead
the meeting Sunday evening. A spec-
ial Invitation Is extended to everybody
te all of our meetings. Captains Dick-
inson and Morrow.

The Seventh Day Adventlst gospel
tent that has been located on Church
avenue for the past five of six week
has been removed to Blair avenue,
near Mason & Snowdon's lumber yard.
Those coming by street railway take a
Providence of Peckvllle car and get
off at Court street or the Marble works
near Bull's Head. Turn down to Blair
avenue and the tent Is in sight. Open-
ing services Sunday 2.30 p. m. Sub-
ject, "Present Salvation." 7.3 sub-
ject, "Christian Development." Ser-
vices every evening but Saturday at
7.30 p. m. All are cordially Invited.

Tomorrow's Services,
St. Luke's Parish Rev. Rogers Israel,

rector. Rev. Edward Haughton, curate.
Ninth Sunday after Trinity. St. Luko's
church: 7.30 a. m., Holy Communion; 9.13
a. m., Sunday school; 10.30 a. m., morn-
ing prayer and sermon; 7.30 p. m evet-ln- g

prayer. St. Mark's, Dunmore: 10.30
n. m., morning prayer and sermon; 3 p.
m., Sunday fcchool; 4 p. m.. evening prayer
and sermon. Offerings will be taken up
tomorrow In St. Luko's parish for mis-
sions and work among the deaf mutov.

Graco Reformed Episcopal Church Wy-
oming avenue, near Mulberry street.
Prayer and pralso tervico 9.30 a, m. Sab.
Ixith school 12 m. Young People's Society
of Christian Endeavor C.30 p. m. Seats
aro all free at all services. Preaching by
Rev. Richard Htorns at both services.

Two men upon the grass have sunk
Thu other lingers at tho bat

He'll mako a base hit or he's

(Now what word on earth will match
with sunk? bunk, brunk, crunk,
chunk, clunk, thunk drunk no, that
won't do. You've been repeatedly In-
formed that no such thing Is the mat-
ter with our team. Try again.)

Two men upon tho bench have gono
Tho other lingers at tho bat

He'll mako a base hit or he's dono

("Gone" and "done" aren't very cor-
rect rhymes, but Willie Watson and
Ella Wheeler Wilcox let 'em go.)

He'll mako a base hit or ho's dono
Tho game Is saveff If he docs that.

Now there must bo some accounting
for tho "cries of multitudes" In the
first stanza of the "poem." How will
this do?

Again the tumult rends the air

("Rends the air" Is always In good
taste; besides, It's so original. Now
you want a rhyme to fit with "run"
for you havo nn Idea In your mind as
to tho proper climax to suit tho Scran-
ton base ball public. There's "bun,"
but that's not practicable, "son" and
"gun" might apply, but are scarcely
what you want.)

Here you aro at last:
Again tho tumult rends tho air

Tho roaring voices lift as ono
For Harper's pitching over thero

And iMassey's mano the last home runl

After admiring tho creature of your
brain a little while you begin to re-

flect that perhaps you haven't stuck
exactly to tho facts. Somehow It
doesn't sound just right to have Har-
per and Massey pitching and skip-
ping at tho samo time. You try ' to
brush up your knowledge of base ball
(that Is, If you're a woman, and not
a crank), but finally you remember
that thero Is such a thing as poetical
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The Icsso'n study on Thursday evenings
will bo omitted until September.

Dim 'Park Methodist Episcopal Church
Preaching mormn? and ovenlng by Rev.
Dr. J. E. 3rlcc, of fling Sing, N. Y a
former onstor,

St. Mark's Lutheran church Rev. A. L.
Rnmer, D. D Ph. D., pastor. Ninth Bun-7.3- 0

p. m Luther league 6.30 p. m Sun-
day after Trinity. Services nt 10.30 a. m.,
lay school 12 noon, Morning subject,
"Admonitory Examples from Old Testa-
ment History;" ovcnlng subject, "Tno
Gift of God to Bellovers In Christ."

Zlon's Lutheran church Rev. B. J. n,

pastor. Ninth Sunday after Trln.
Ity. Services, 10.30 a, in., Sunday school
2 p. m. Rov. R. Conrad, of Plttston, will
preach.

St. Peter's Lutheran church Rev. J.
W. Randolph, pastor. Ninth Sunday af-
ter Trinity. Services, 10.30 a. m., Sunday
school nt 9 a. m.

Christ Lutheran church Rev. II. Ltsso
pastor. Ninth Sunday after Trinity. Ser-
vice, 10 30 a. m Sunday school 2 p. m.

Green Rldgo Presbyterian church Hev.
W. B. Waller, a former pnstor, and now
of New Roohelle, N. Y will preach at
10.30 a. m, and 7.45 p. m. Btblo school
nt 12 o'clock. Endeavor society meeting
at C.45 p. m.

Penn Avenue Baptist church Rov. Jo-
seph K. Dixon, D. D pastor. Servlco? at
10.30 and 7.30 o'clock. Rev. A. Lincoln
Moore, of Philadelphia, will preach. Blblo
school at 2. Nay Aug Falls mission
scnooi, 133J Mulberry street, at 3.30.
Young People's meeting at 6.30 o'clock.
All cordially welcomed.

Hampton Street Methodist Episcopal
church F. P. Doty, pastor. Sormon by
tho pastor nt 10.30 n. m., ovenlng, nt 7
o'clock. Report of delegato to Interna
ttonnl Epworth league convention, re.
cently held at Toronto. A welcomo to
all.

Court Street Methodist Episcopal
church Rov. Georgo T. PrlcV3fcastor.
Preaching by tho pastor nt lOjjfa. m
subject, "The Dual Manhood or' tho Pcr-lshab- lo

and Imperishable." The ovenlng
servlco nt 7.30 will bo conducted by Cap-
tains Jennlo Dickenson nnd Mlnnlo Mor-
row, of tho Volunteers of this city, Ep-
worth league prayer meeting nt C.30 p. m.

Howard Place African Methodist Epls- -
pal Church Rev. H. A. Grant, B. D
itor. 10.30 n m., general praise servlco;
i, Sunday school; 7.40 p. m special ser-

vice; 3 and 7.30 p. m., the pastor will
preach at tho Waverly, Pa., camp meet-lu- g.

Subjects, "A Living Redeemer,"
"Sell Not the Truth."

Tho Peoplo's Prohibition Church Rev.
Dr. Bird, pastor. There will bo regular
preaching service on Sabbath in tho Car-
ter block. No. COS Linden street, nt 10.30
a. m. and 7.30 p. m, Sundny school at 12
m. Morning subect, "Triumphs of
Faith;" evening subject, "Tho Price of
Liberty, Bullets for Prime Ministers and
Injunctions for the Coal Miners of Penn-
sylvania." Every laboring man Invited.

Green Ridge Baptise Churoh Monsey
avenue. Rev. W. J. Ford, pastor. Ser-
vices at 10.30 a. in. and 7.30 p. m. Dr. II.
H. Harris, of Taylor, will preach at both
services. Bible school at the closo of
morning service, Meeting of Baptist
Young People's union at 6.30 p. m.

Providence Methodist Episcopal Church
Rov. William Edcar. nastor. All Ihn
usual meetings will be held. The pastor
will preach at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.
Sunday school at 2 p. m. Epworth league
at 6.45 p. m. All aro welcome.

Grace Evangelical Lutheran Church-Cor- ner

Madison avenue and Mulberry
street. Rev. Fostor U. Gift, pastor. Ser-
vices at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sabbath
school at 9.30 a. m. Young People's So-
ciety of Christian Endeavor nt 6.30 p. m.

First Baptist Church Scranton street.
Rev. S. F. Matthews, pastor. Prayer
meeting, led by Deacon Corless, 10 a. m.
Rev. H. J. Crano, of Uniondale, Pa., will
occupy tho pulpit morning nnd evening.
Sunday school at 2 p. m.. Dr. Beddoe, su.
pcrlntendent. Young People's prayer
meeting at C.30, led by Lavlnia Tomlln-so- n.

All aro cordially Invited.
Tho Church of the Good Shepherd-Gre- en

Rldge street and 'Monsey avenue.
Ninth Sunday after Trinity. Holy com-
munion, 8 a. m.; morning prayer, litany,
sormon, 10.30; Sunday school and Blblo
classes, 2.30; evening prayer and sermon,
7.30. All seats free. All welcome.

First Church of Christ (Scientist) Xo.
B19 Adams avenue. Sunday servlco 10 30
a. m. Testimonial meeting Friday oven,
ing at S o'clock. All welcome. Sr-a- free.

Washburn Street Presbyterian Church-R- ev.

John P. Moffat, pastor. Services at
10.30 a. m. No evening church service.
Blblo school at 12 m. Christian Endeavor
service at 6.20 p. m. Rov. Thomas Bell
will preach at tho morning servlco and
also give a talk at tho evening Christian
Endeavor service.

South Side Mission 511 Plttston avenue.
Pray er and pralre service nt 3.30 o'clock.
Meetings every ovenlng at 7.43 o'clock.
Blblo study Thursday evenings. Bring
your Bibles. All welcome.

First Presbyterian Church Preaching
nt 10.30 a. m.. by Rev. C. II. Payne, D. D.,
LL.D., of New York. Sabbath school at
12.15. Christian Endeavor at 6.30 p. m.
Thcro will be no evening service.

Jaekson Street Baptist Church Sunday
at 10.30 John Morris will havo charge of
the meeting. At 2 p. m Sunday school.
At 7 o'clock Edward Howell will preach.
The public Is cordially Invited, Our pas-to- r,

Rov. Thomas do Gruchy, Is on his
vacation.

Elm Paik Church Prayer and pralso
service at 9.30. Preaching at 10.30 a. in.
and 7.31 p. m by tho Rev. J. E. Price, D.
D., former pastor. Sunday school at 2
and Epworth league at C.30 p. m.

"Providence Presbvteilan Church Rev.
F. S. Mt'.man, of Philadelphia, will oc-
cupy tho pulpit. Subjects, 10.30 a. m.,
"Tho Day of Revelation;" 7.30 p. in,, "The
Perfect Gentleman."

ohm
license, and decide that if you want to
have Harper and Massey pitch and run
simultaneously In your poem they
shall do It, the umpire to the contrary
notwithstanding.

"It Isn't always so much fun to run
a photograph gallery as you might

remarked the photograph man
In the street car the other ufternoon.
"It Isn't all sweet little baliles and
beautiful women with madonna faces
and men with lino noblo countenances
nnd tempers to match. You havo to
pet and make lovo to children some-
times when you don't feel a bit llko It.
You have to smile apologetically when
people come for their proofs nnd vocif-
erously abuse you and your methods
because their offsprings do not look like
the cherubs of Sir Joshua Reynolds.
You havo to look pleasant when cross-
eyed persons blame you for not per-
forming a miracle In tho matter of
vision In their portraits and you have
to keep still and do a heap of thinking
when they audibly remark that they
never had such a looking picture In
their lives; that Mr. So and So always
got tho rlsht expression on dear little
Angelica and that Johnnlo never looked
so cross ns that In nil his sweet little
days. One of tho latest trlbutntlons of
a photographer Is that some of his pat-
rons come attired like Solomon and
demand that ho shall lako them In
colors according to the latest thing In
the papers when tho fact Is that color
In photographs has not as yet been
demonstrated a success. Then tjiey
go away and say you're not up to date."

"Then," went on tho photograph man,
"If tho people were all we had to man-
age It wouldn't bo bo bad but thcro
aro the pets. No, I don't mind tho quiet
dignified pussies which generally know
what they've como for and sit up re-

spectably. Many of the dogs, too, aro
very well behaved and put on a cun-
ning look that Is a real pleasure to
take. Rut there aro others.

' Ono day a man, or rather two men,
came In with three enormous dogs, each
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STRICKEN BABIES

Underfed Ones Cannof
Stand the Heat.

Many Sad Mothers Learn by
Bitter Experience.

Wrong Food at Bottom of
Cholera Infantum.

Diarrhoea Should Never Be
Allowed to Run On.

Put (lie Chilli at Once on Diet or
Lactatcd Food.

With cholera Infantum raging ns It Is
East and West this summer, it Is ap-
palling to any one who understands
the subject to sco the carelessness of
parents and nurses In tho matter of
infant feeding.

It Is not enough to merely select .

pure nourishing food. It must be ac-
ceptable to the delicate, weakened
stomach of tho little one ;hlgh' temper-
ature makes It difficult for young chil-
dren to digest only tho most "easily as-

similable food without Irrltatlrib' their
intestines Into diarrhoea food must bo
taken In KUfl.clent quantities, and with,
relish to keep the child strong, well and
growing. . .

Lactntetl food is mado with tho ex- -

ilatF Mill A

press Intention of forming a reliable
Infant food nnd a perfect substitute for
healthy mother's milk. An Infant likes
It. Fretful, peevish babies grow
strong, ruddy and healthy on It. It has
tho unusual virtue of Inducing dellcato
babies to take an abundance of nour-
ishment when other foods disagree
with' them, nnd when retarded growth,
feebleness and Intestinal Irritation!
threaten! the poorly-fe- d child.

Mothers and nurses who have used
lactated food all agree that It best sup-
plies the materials for baby's rapid
growth and development. It Is pre-
pared with a regard to purity, cleanli-
ness and freedom from any posslblo
source of contagion that merits all tho
praise that has been so lavlshly be-

stowed upon It by parents and physi-
cians.

Lactated food has tided thousands of
babies through tho hot, sickly days.
It should be ln-th- e hands of every par-
ent.

The of the Intense August
heat are g. Many little ones
droop and pine, without appetite" and
strength. Their usual diet falls to
nourish, or moro often Is wholly re-

jected. In this weakened condition tho
mistake of overfeeding, that anxious
parents tco often fall Into, Instead of
nourishing the little ones, only brings
on diarrhoea.

And diarrhoea, with the temperaturo
high up, results In cholera, infantum.

The most carefully, Intelligently
guarded children are those fed on lac-
tated food. Babies, when weaning, do
not throw It up. Puny ones show a de-

cided nnd Immediate gain. Their
steady, healthy growth Is due to this
rlfh nutiltlve that Is relished even lni

the hottest weather.
Lactated food brings sound sleep. It

.' checks all wasting disorders during hot
weather. Every year lactated food
savea thousands of lives.

A baby's duty Is to keep strong and
well. The parents' duty Is to give tho
Infant the best food in the world that
Is laclated fcod.

ENT,
of them almost as big as a cow, and
he wanted n 'group.' Now It's hard
enough work to pose a group of people,
but when it Is dogs possessed to chew
each other up, the situation grows mora
complicated. If my gallery hadn't been
up several stories I should haye Jumped
out the window, for I did some tall
cllmtilng moro than oncp whl)p their
dogshlps remained. Wo would Just
nbout get them In a good position with!
the peaceable animal In, the middle and
the two fierce ones at either "side, held
by main force by their guardians, when,
there would bo a wild syrlng, and all
threo would be in a heap moro or lefcs
near mo at the camera, and making
the most Infernal racket you ever heard
In your life. Such roars and bellowing
as they set up! You could hear tho
ro win every part of the building. Tho
girls In tho printing room locked tho
doors, Jumped Into a closet and waited,
with their hands over their ears, for
the announcement to como view tho
few remains of mo. About that tlnie
I was making an artistic group of my-
self with tho aid of the properties, for
I 'cllm' up, as tho boyo say, a pleco
representing a forest tree leaning over
a turn stile, and a most uncomfortable
perch' It w as.

"After having sought a number of
refuges In various portions of tho
rcom selected with reference to the lo-

cation of tho howling group on the floor,
I finally told tho dogs' friends that tho
next timo they had their pets posed
they would bo taken, or not at all, for
this of life was killing me. Tho
photograph wasn't what you would call
a peaceful one. Tho dog on tho right
was showing all tho teeth supposed to
bo allotted a canlno and tho one at tho
farther side had Just grubbed the next
one In. a meaty pliio on his back. But
the photograph was taken and they all
rolled down stairs ono after another
until they got to tho street whero they;
had it out, almost creating a riot"

"Then there was a parrot, ono tlme
but here la my corner, good bye."

Saucy. Bess,


